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much pity in wliat I feit for her.>
The pity wvas, it need lîardly be said,
at no time a substitu 'te for love, though
the love in its full force only developed
itseif later; but it supplied an addition-
ai incentive.

Miss Barrett had miade lier accept-
ance ot Mr. Browning's proposai con.
tigent to lier improving in health. The
outlook was therefore vague- But
under the influence of this great new
happiness she did gain sonme degree of
strength. They saw each other three
times a week, they exchanged letters
constantly, and a very deep and perfect
understanding estabiished itself be-
tween them. Mr. Browning neyer
mentioned his visits except to his own
family, because it wvas naturally feared
that if Miss Barrett were known tore-
ceive one persori, other friends, or even
acquaintances, would dlaim admittance
to bier; and Mr. Kenyon, who wvas
greatlv pleased by the resuit of his in-
troduction, kept silence for the same
reason.

I this way the monthis slipped by
tili the sunier of 1846 was drawing to
its close> and Miss Barrett's doctor
then announced that bier oniy chance
of even comparative recovery lay ini
spending the corning winter in the
South. There was no rational obstacle
in lier acting on tlîis advice, since mnore
than one 6f lier brothers was willing to
escort her; but Mr. Barrett, while sur-
rounding his daughter with every
possible comfort, had resigned himseif
to hier invalid condition, and expected
ber also to acquiesce in it. He prob-
abiy did flot believe that she would be-
nefit by the proposed change. At any
rate, hie refused his consent to it.
There renîained to hier oniy one alter-
native-to break witli the oid home
and travel southwards as Mr. Brown-
ing's wife.

When she had finally assented to
this niove, she took a preparatory step
which, as soon as it was known, must
itseif have been sufflciently startling to
those about hier ; she drove to Regent
Park, and when there stepped out of

hier carr-iagc and on to the grass. 1 do>
not know how long she stood-prob-
ably only for a mom 'ent, but 1 well
remember hearing that when, after 50

long an interval, she feit earthunder
hier feet and air about hier, the sensa-
tion was alrnost bewildering strange.
They were married with strict privacy
on September 12 th, 1846, at St. Pani-
cras Church.-[From '<Life and Letters
of Robert Browning," by Mrs. Suther-
land-Orr.] -Moiztreal Wi/ness.

LITTLE HOMER'S SLATE.

After dear old grandina died,
Hunting through an oaken chest

In the attic, we espied
What repaid our childisb quest:

'Twas a homely littie siate,
Seemningly of ancient date.

On its quaint and battered face
Was the picture of a cart,

Drawn witb ail that awktvard grace
Which betokens childisb art.

But what meant this legend, pray,
"tIlomer drew this yesterday P'

Mother recollected then
What the years would fain to bide-

She was but a baby when
Little Homer lived and died;

Forty years, so my mother said,
Little floner liadt been dead.

This one secret through these years
Granduin kept froni ail apart,

Hallowed by ber Ionely teais
And the breaking of ber beart;

While each year that sped away
Seemed ta ber but yesterday.

So the homely littie siate
Grandrna's baby's fingers pressed,

To a memory consecrate,
Lietb i the oaken chest,

Wbere, unwilling we sbould knaw,
Grandmaa put it years ago.

-Eigenie Field-

In the year 1569 the remains of three
Roman soldiers were found in a peat bog in
Ireland. Tbey Iooked surprisingly fresb and
lifelike altbough they must have lain where
found nat less than sixteen centuries.

The ruc'der of the munster British iron-clad
Vulcan alone weighs twenty-twa tons, about
six tons heavier than the one formerly used
on the Great Eastern.

At the battoni af the ocean the tempetature:
rernains unchanged throughout the year.
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